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OUR CANDIDATES:
FOIl PRESIDENT,

BBNJAMIN HARRISON,
OK INDIANA.

FOIl VICE niESIUBNT,
WHITELAW KEID,

OF NEW YOHK.

Republican Stato Ticket.
JUDGE OF suramin C0UI1T,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

CONOItBSBMEN-AT-UAKG-

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
OENEHAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
0ON0HH88,

HON. CIIAltLES N. BRUMM.
JDDOE,

IlIOIIAUD II. KOCH.

DISTIlIOr ATTOIINET,)

J. HARRY JAMES.

COUONEH,

DR. L. A. FLEXER.

DIHECTOn OF THE TOOK,

JAMES U. LESSIG.

29TII RENATOnlAIj DISTIIICT,
LUTHER R. ICEEFER.

1ST LEGISLATIVE DISTnlOT,
JOHN J. COYLE.

rniKD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,

JOHN W. KERSHNER.

4TH LEGISLATIVE DISTniCT.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY.
BAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

The Herald is Issued earlier than

usual y In order to give our em-

ployes an opportunity to celebrate In-

dependence Day.

Care should be exercised lu the use

of tho large and daugerous cauuon

crackers. They are apt to do consider-

able damage.

Young America is In his glory
y. The louder the noise, the

better they will like it. Be careful,
hoys, don't go to extremes.

The Fourth of July, the one day of
the year, when the patriotic citizen
celebrates to his heart's content.
Hurrah I Hurrah 1 for tho American
Union.

Americans, native and adopted,
the day is yours! Celebrate It in a
worthy manner. The Glorious Fourth
reminds ua of the daring deeds of our
revolutionary fathers of tho many
hardships endured by them during
that dark struggle for American In

dependence.

REPUBLICAN OPPRESSION.
The New York Jieeorder paints a

very nice picture of a victim of Re-

publican oppression when It says :

When William R. Gface
landed on our shores, years ago, from

the county of Longford In Ireland,
with far more brains lu hid head than
money In his purse, he at once be-

came the victim of Republican op-

pression. Under the operation of Its

tarlfl" policy it began to rob him, one
of "the many," for the"benefltof the
few." It Is one of the most out-

rageous cases of partisan plundering
on resord, and Mr. Grace went out to

Chicago the other day as one of the
chiefs of the "Dandelions" to protest
against It and nominate his free-trad- e

friend, Grover Cleveland, for the
Presidency.

Tho sympathies of all his adopted
countrymen will go out to Mr. Grace.

He Is one of the very richest
Irishmen lu the world, but If he had
remained at home lu the county of
Longford, instead of coming under
tho grinding rule of the Republican
party, with Its "Iniquitous polloy"
depriving him of the "necesarles of

life," his enormous fortune would be

at least four Units larger. He has
scores of ships on the sea trading to
every South American port. If It had
not been for tho Republican "oppres-

sion" half the ships of the world
would be flying the commercial flag

of "Grace & Co." He owns a big slice
of Chill and has a blanket mortgage
on Peru. Were it not for the "swind-

ling tarlfl" ho would be the solo

proprietor of the whole South

American continent. Poor Mr. Grace!

No wonder he howls with anguish.

That wicked tarlfl has blasted his
toweling ambition. He has been

twice Mayor of Now York, but If the
"pestiferous tarlll" had not crowded
him to the wall he would have had a

perpetual lieu not only on the Mayor-

alty but on the United Htates p,

tho chief magistracy of the
state and every other ofllce of honor
uud emolument from which ho Is not
debarred by the Constitution of tho
United States. No wonder he shrieks
for "a tarlfl for leronue only." That
has been the cardinal doctrine of his
life. As a victim of "tarlfl' oppres-

sion" he Is an interesting and Instruc-

tive study. During more than a gen

eration he has bi'eu robbed "to make
the rich richer and the poor pooler,"

THE SMALL BOY'S FOURTH.

Give htm two dollars;
Note how ho collars
Them with a flourish;
What hopes he-l- l nourish

Of fun on tho Fourthof July.
How ho will "crowd 'cr."
Mako 'er bo louder,
If virtue's In powder;

What fancies in flroworlts ho'll buy t

All he's a too of;
Ills cannon will go oft,
A thumb or two blow off

Perhaps It may toko In an eye.
So give him the money,
And let him be funny,

And hopo that tho Fourth ho'll enjoy.
With gratitude till htm.
There's nothing will lilU him;

to's tho only American boy.
Golden Dais.

AMERICA FIRST.

Don the Toons Should Observe the Na-
tion's Anniversary.

This Is tho season when young
America celebrates the glorious deeds
of tho forcfathern, when they cut the
leading strings that bound them to the
old world, and stepped forth, with the
Independence of manhood.

It took Homo flvo hundred years, flvo
centuries of war, intrigue, and arro- -

franco, to overspread southern Europe. !

In a little moro than ono century, says
tho Youth's Companion, America has
grown to a magnitudo, in area and per--
haps in population also, equal to that
of Romo in its most magnificent days.

"Civia Itomanus sum!" was the proud- - '

est boast that could fall from the lips of
(

man at tho beginning of tho Christian
era. Is thero y an American who
rates his citizenship In tho great repub-
lic at a lower value than Itomnn free-
dom nineteen hundred years ago?

The day for "spread eagle" brag Is
long pa3t, but thero Is no reason why
wo should hesitate to Bay, what not,
wo alone but all tho peoplo of tho world
believe, that it Is tho destiny of tills
country to becomo tho greatest, tho
strongest, the wealthiest, tho most self
supporting, of all tho nations of tho
earth. It Is already tho greatest

community tho world has
ever seen.

How can we make It greater? By
standing together as Americans. Wo
shall not magnify, but shall belittle
ourselves, if wo swagger before our
neighbors using bravado for the
Strong, and Insolence in our treatment
of tho weak. But wo should take
American viow3 Jristcad of party views,
when questions arise between this gov- -i

crnment and others.
Tho motto "America against tho

world" would bo a contemptible motto.
Yet Is It not better to adopt even such
a motto than to tako the side of the
world against America, or to be indlffer-- i
cnt when tho Interests of one's own
country are assailed?

Tho Fourth of July Is a good tlmo for
us all to resolve that wo will bo Amerl-- j
cans at heart. Not that we will build
up our own country on tho ruins of
others, but that when thero la a clash-- l
Ing of Interests those of oar native land
shall have our hearty support.

We eJw&ys
fry oars iy)

Cottoleoeo"
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,

Saratoga Chips, Eggs, Dough,
nuts, Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, our
folksjormerly used lardjfor
all such purposes. Wlienit
disagreed with anyoTThe
family (which it often did,)
we said it was "too rich."
Wefinally tried

and not "one of us has liadan
attack of ""richness" since.
We further found that, unlike
lard, Cottolene had no un.
pleasant odor when cooking,
and lastly Mother's favorite
and conservative cooking au-

thority came out and gave it
a big recommendation which
clinched the"matter. So that's
why we always fry ours iri

Cottolene,

Sold by all grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANK A. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Avo., Phllm

P ALltfie white
stones set by

the way down the long vista of tho
centuries thero Is none that marks a
moro Important event than that which
bears tho declaration of our Inde-
pendence Tho "dlvino right of kings"
had been the creed that tho world had
preached with flro and sword for cen-

turies, but from tho mountains and val-

leys of the New World, from humblo
cabins In the wilderness, from tho
shores of tho inland seas and tho banks
of mighty rivers tho omen of a peoplo
who had learned the doctrlno of free-
dom from nature herself ascended,
when those brave patriots, our fore-
fathers, made that memorable declara-
tion which caused tyrants to tremblo
upon their thrones and oppression to
grow palo under its gaudy trappings of
robe and crown.

Tho doom of king-cra- ft and priest-
craft was then and there pronounced,
nnd in tho clear light of tho new day,
high and holy truths were revealed that
had long been hidden under tho dust of
superstition and error. Democracy had
been called the dream of the fanatic,
the chimera of tho brain of the poet;
but one hundred and sixteen years un-

der democracy has shown to Europe
that It Is tho throne that Is tho simu-
lacrum, and that liberty under law, tho
law made by tho peoplo, Is tho most per-
fect form of government tho world has
ever seen.

Tho struggle to frco ourselves from
tho grasp of tyranny was bitter and
long continued, and thero wcro times
when It seemed hopeless. Tho young'
nation, weak In numbers and resources,
was confronted by an enemy whosol
wealth was Inexhaustible and whose,
military strcugth was enormous, and,
had not God been with tho brave men"
whoso watch-wor- d was "Liberty," their
pause would havo been lost. .

Tho principles they assorted their!
posterity has proven, and upon every'
innivcrsary of our nation's birth tho'
loyal hearts of the peoplo renew thelri
plight of faith to our national instltu- -'

pons.
Our flag has waved over many a

bloody and hard-foug- field since tho'
declaration of independence sent a
thrill through all Europe; ' but thoj
wounds are healed, tho graves are hid- -'

den with flowers, and peace, mlld-- j
eyed and beautiful, broods over the
land, and plenty pours from her horn
tho fruits of honest toll, sufficient not
only for our own peoplo, but for tho
starving millions of tho old world, who
reach out to us hands of piteous appeal.

Wo have conquered not only human
foes, but tho desert and tho wilderness
havo been brought under subjection,
the hidden treasures of the depths of,
the earth have been yielded up, and to'
day we havo within our land cities that
shame the proudest capitals of the.
world, that In ono century havo out-
stripped thoso whoso foundations were
laid before Lief Ericksson was born, and,'
were rich and powerful beforo Colum- -'

bus dreamed of a world beyond tho;
western sea.

It is fitting, then, on this day of all
others, that we should pause to read tho
history of our past and tho prophecy of,
our future. The eyes of tho world are
upon us, and wo cannot afford to make
mistakes, for tho future republics of
America and Europe will bo patterned
after ours.

Thoso who rend tho signs of tho
times tell us that monarchy in England
Is tottering to Its fall, that Norway and
Sweden, Germany, Italy and even Im-
perial Russia are striving to break the
bonds of their despotism and become
free. The United States, France, and
even tho superstition ridden tropical ro--
publics of Central and South America
uphold tho standard of freedom, and,
when tno clouds lift but an Instant and
tho portion of humanity that la crushed,
nnaor tne iron neei ol despotism catches
a glimpse of tho sacred banner their,
hearts thrill with new hopo.

Thero is a point where evolution Ini
government becomes revolution. WO'
reached It ono hundred and 6ixteeni
pears ago. Europe may reach It In our
own time, but among all the future re-- i
publics of tho earth our own will for--1
ever bo preeminent, for It was planted)
in tne virgin soil of a new continent
tnd has been guarded by a people to
whom patriotism is a religion above all'
reeds and loyalty their breath of life.

Lou V. Cnirffl.
A IIOWLINU SUCCESS.

-- Life.
The Day After.

Tommy What's the matter with your i

lye, J tmmyy
Jimmy I looked to see why my aua-io-

didn't go off yesterday. Puck.
Mo One to Scare.

Brown So Johnnie didn't fire off any
crackers In the houso? j

Mrs. Brown No. HUidstera west off
far tba Aay. Jtuhje. J

A COSTLY EXPERIMENT.

The FwU Beposed Too Modh Faith la
Itumon Nature.

When Empress Eugenie visited Cairo
In 1809, Napoleon HI. presented to
Nnbar Pasha a valuablo watch sot
with diamonds. This watch ho was In
the habit of placing beforo him on tho
tablo during tho meetings of tho coun-
cil, which wcro generally held In tho
evening, says a writer In tho National
Zcltung. At ono of tho sittings tho elec-

tric light suddenly wont out. When It
was turned on again Nubar's watch had
disappeared. Tho pasha scrutinized tho
faces of his colleagues ono after the
other, but not ono winced under his
gazo. At length ho said:

"Gentlemen, tho watch that, accord-In- c

to my custom, I had lying here be
foro mo, has been rcmovod. Tho door
13 looked on tho inside, nobody has en
tered tho room In tho meantime, and
nobodv has irone out. I attribute tho
loss of tho watch to a bad joko or a fit
of abstraction on tho part of ono of you
centlemen. I will now turn out tho
light onco moro, feeling convinced that
when it is turnou on again tno watcn
will bo found in its usual place."

Tho light was then put out. When
It shono brightly a mlnuto later, not
only was tho placo where tho watcn
had been still vacant, but JNuuors jew
eled Inkstand, a present from Victor
Emmanuel, had also vanished. Nubar
Pasha never saw cither of these arti- -

rtlpa acrnln

ans mew JJHEART fgSgS
CURE. f

HEART
IOC ROC la all forms, Palpitation,
:iJI.U3!L. Pain in SIdo. smoulder ana

Alwm uiinwt Onoresslcm. Asthma.
Hwollcn Anhles. Item nnd Smothering;
fiptlln, DropBy. Wind In scomaen, etc., nro
cited by OR. MILEG' NEW HEART CURE.
A new uiecoycrj VJ IOC ununru. juuimiu Di'tcim- -

1st. A. h ttnvin. fillver creek. Nob., after taking
four bottles of HEA11T CtTBB felt better
inannonaaroriwoivo yosrs. 'or uuny yean
troubled with Heart Diseases two bottles of
DH. MILKS1 HEART CUKE cured mo.-L- OTl

ixwan, Buchanan, Mich." K. B. Rtun, Ways
QtnHrtn r'n fcfia tl!rfn FlP. MtlcS' HEART
CUKE for Hoarttroublo with ureal results. Mrs.
J Bar, I'ltchbun?, Mich., was 111 for 15 years with
Heart Disease, bud to hire homo help, lived on
liquid food! used Dr. Miles' HsartCuro and
ntltiiinntflfthcrt constant uso cured her. Flno
Illustrated boot ET.E13 at drnpplHts, or addreu

r.Mllos'moaicai co.,tuKnarc,ina

DR.THEEL,cqq Norxn ot,tJtiO hill. Um-U- FuiLADtLTBl

the only gcDuiQ C.eruun imcrlcu
f pooUlitt In the United Stttea who li

bl to car QlOOd PolflOfl,
Nervous Debility 8do- -

clal Diseases ' tth m,
bkla DUcum. KidBpoUPAlni la tht
boGe,8oreThrontAMouth
EiotchM, riioplet, Eruption!, toft or

hurl U!orr, Swelling, IniuUooi,
InflammtUom --.ad Kannl&fi,
Stricture, weikocta na Kulj

iT, Mt memory, weak bwlt, mcoUl nxity, Kidney oa
HUU-- f nUew ml nil DIsum resulting from
. 1U r 'lion or Orvrwork. lUornt eaci enrrt ia 4 W 10

filer it (moo. Do not low hop. mttter rr,V
tlMnt Otwk, Family or Honpiui PbyileUn bM failed,
llr, VlIX.KIj caret positively ltB0Bl flefcotl1 fr00

ruilneiri. old, revva, MrrpLi ato aitdtci xrmm.Tnri
mi ttiK, rich or poor, ien3 Ze. damp for bOOH
"TRUTH" epotin Qnaclti onder iwom fcntfmoBl!,

II u, d"lly from 9 to , 9, Wed. and OU.

Hr m ft a 10. Snnday till 11. Write or call and bo wed.
Vftr UtfertnsM im Weda and Baturdar itll. dally Tim.

F Clilclietr Knallah Planum tl IlrunA.

rENtmOYLfLLS
arc, aiwar rtiuw. kADica, ait yS

Drugniit for Chtcktter XngtUh
morut Brand la Hcd and Gold mrialllavVA
boiaa. icoled with blue ribbon. Tukn

1 no other. Xtfute dangtrov mbttitu- - V
iumt ana tmimutms. AiurugguoraeDCieb
la Rtamri fr parttoalarfl, teatlmoolali and
"Itellei for Ijdle,H in Utter, bj return

C,hichelr Chemical Cu.llHdlonHnuurtk
Sold by til Lwtl JJ;uscl4U. X'hlladv.,

EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RFRTfiRPIl
McaLue, Aepvouanc, IebllltT, and aviu rr&a

mora or later cieeiui, tht rcaulu ef oTtvvork.aioknoai, worry, tW. Pall iireDrib, deralopmaDl aad toat
flTn to tttrj oritaB an4 jrtloa of Uta body, blmpla, nalwalinethMj, Immediate lmnTenitot atea, rail art iuciilb!.UJMi per box) 6boifta for Writwa gaaraatea to tvtitb, arery tlx to tea. SOU0 rcrarencea. BmI atatap lor boak.
tarlanalliDi aad proofs. Mated. AddrtM,
VJ!i CITY ilUCi.CAL OU l'tUatlptU, Vm.

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAIINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts la town.
Would ho pleased to recelvo a sharo of tho

puuuo patronage.

ELLIS, Tho Tinsmfih and Store Dealer,

has removed to tho

33 WcHt OnU Ht,, Hlicuauclonll,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

well as many now customers as possible.
uooa worK 1 lair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 CnHt Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, portor, whiskeys, brandleB,

wiutw uuu uueaw i:iurs always on nanu.

WM, J. EVANS, Troii.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely oath com.

panics represented by

120 S. JardinSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best lleers, liquors.

nlf,H. nnrtpr. Ho.ra In (ha
The Dlace has been entirelv rennvntAd and lm.

proved. Polite attention and honorable treat
ment to an.

It will pay

warn
anyone

01
In WALL PAPER

to wnd 8c. to porpostOKe on our lwutlful Una oi
over iw matciie.1 Mtmpiei at lowect price.
AUnw

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division,

Arrangement or passes- -

OER TllAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

PusQAni-p- r tvMtia fnnvrt Stion
andoah forPonn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,

taungton,WMto Hall. Catasauoua,
Allentown, Hethlchem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton. Wenthnrlr. Oimlml.-- .Tnnr.llnn. Tint.

Bnnd Mahanoy City at 5.57, 7.40, 9.08 a m..
i,ui o.iu, a, jj, in,

ior inow xorK, 5.57, B.03 a. m,, 13.53, 3.10.
-- 0 p, m.
For Hazlfiton. WHlfPH-Tlnrr- n Wfctfn TTfkVAtv

inaiuu, uiiucyvuie, xowanaa, sayre, wavenji
Klmtra. UOChOStor. Nliltrnrn FnNa ntiH thn Wnnt.

p m.t no connection lor itocnes-tcr- ,
Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

ami AJuiviueru, uuiawnro waiur uap ana
oiiuuuhuuik, o.oi a, m.t o.M p. in.

ui xjiniiiutjrivuiu ana iremon, w.tra a. m.
For Tunlthannoclt. 111.41 n m a. in. R.na n. m.
For Auburn. Itharjn. nnnnrn nnd 10.41

a. m.. o.vj p. m.
For Jeanoavillo, Lovlston and Heaver Meadow,

? Aft Q Cnl n m IOM ft. Oit

.r urrtuuuunwi, unzicion. uiocuton nna i.um- -

uer inru, 0.07, 7.40, n.og, 10.41 a. in., 12.53, 3.10,
3.2iJ p. m.

t or scranton, 6.57, 8.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.

For Ilajlebrook, Joddo, Drltton and Freeland,
1.111, t.w, w.iio, lu.-i- a. m., i.ej, 3.1U, oxo p. m.

7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00. 1.40. 4.10. 6.85. 8.10. 9.14
p. m.

ror uaven itun, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel and
bh.imokln, 8.62, 10.15 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.00 n. m.

For Yatosvilie, l'ark Place, Mahanoy City and
v.uiiu, u.ui, iu.il a. m it.IV. O.iiO.

S.V.J, ir.tfi, y, in,
iiuins win loavo nnmokin at 7.55. ii.bs a. m.

10. 4.30. E. m. and nrrlvn nt Khnnnmlnnh nt
.u.i a. m., 13.0, 3.1U, s.L'U p. m.
Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, fi.60, 7.40,

9.08, 10.41 It. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
uvuvu ior ancnanuoan, u.w, ,,40,

9.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.30
1. in.

ieavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7,10, 9.08,
10.41 tt. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
ii.w u. 111., 1..1.1, ,iu, o.u, v.u.1, 7.0U p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS
Trains loavo for Ashland. Glrardvllln and Inat

ureek, u.iu a. m., 12.30, 2,45 p. m.
For Yatosvllln. Park ll:veo. Mnhnnrw Pltv

Delano, Hazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Penn
uavon junciion, maucii ununk, Allentown,
lioinieiiem, isasion ana now vork, B.40 a. m.
iv..w p. in.

For Philadelphia and New York, 2.65 p m.
rur xuiuHviuo. 1'iaco, Mananoy uuy and

Delano. 8.40. 11.3o a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 U.01 ti. m
Leavo Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. in., i.ua, i.Ai p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. S.BO. 8.40.

Leavo Pottavillo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
a.m., 1.33, 5.15 p. m.

a. a. BioLisuLi, I'res s ucn. Mgr.
C. C. HANCOCK, Gen. P.1S8. Agt. .

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W, NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G. P. A.

Kouth llcthlchcm. Pa.
ENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD.

SCIIDri.KIIJ, DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 16, 18H1.

Trains will IcavA Shenandoah after tho ahovo
date for WlRgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castlo, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Hroad streot station) ut 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-vlll- o

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p. m For Hamburg, Heading, Pottst-
own, Phccnlxvlllc, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. in., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvlllo for Hhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 5:01, 7:42 nnd 10:09 p.m.
Mundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15,
ll:4Sa. m and 4:40,7:15and0:42 p. m, Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia lllroad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 10, 5 35, 0 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 00, 11 11. 11 33 a m, 12 00 noon (limited

1 00 and 4 60 p m) 1241.135,140, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 0 00, 0 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
8 12.8 30,9 50,1135 m and 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 6 28, 0 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Loner Ilranch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltlmoro nnd Washing-to- n

3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10. 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 33 (lim-
ited express, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 0 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 500pm week days.
For Baltlmoro onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
in. Sundavs at 3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltlmoro only 6 08, 11 30
p m. x1 or menmono, taium, i au p m ana i. us
nlcht. Hundsvs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 nlizht.

Trains win leave uarrisnurg ior rmsourg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
ana inmiica aw ana ju n m. wayiorAt
loona ni o id am aua t lu p m overy aay. ror
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m overy day
ana iu w p m week aays.

Elmlra. Canandalcrua, Rochester. Buffalo ana
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
aays, r or uimira ai o ou p m weeK aays. r or
I'.ne ana micrmeaiaio points at d iu am aany.
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 0 56 a m dally. 1 33,
and 5 30 p m week days For Henovo at 5 10 a
m, 1 a5 and 6 30 n in week days; and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kano at 5 10 am, 1 35 p m
week days.
C. 11. Puon, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager Qea'l Pass'g'r Agt
& HEADING B. R.PHILADELPHIA

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAT ID,
Trains leavo Shenandoah us follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
08. 5.23. 10.08 a. m., 12.33. 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,

2.08, 7.46 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week dnys, 6.23, 7.18 n. m., 12.33, 2.43 p. m.

For Itcadlns and Philadelphia, week davs
2.08,5.23,7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48,5.63 p. m. Sun'
aav, i.iu u, m., i.m p. m

For liarriSDurg. week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
2.48. 5.53 n. m.

i or Aiiontown, wceit aays, v. 10 a. m.,
48 p. m.
For Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.

2.48, 5.53 p. m, Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. ra., 4.23 p. m.
For'liimaqua ana mananoy uitv. week aays

2.08. K.23. 7.18.10.08 a. in.. 12.33. 2.48. 5.63 T). m. Sun'
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional tor
Muhnnor Cltv. week davs. 0.68 n. m.

i'or uancaster ana uoiumDia, weeK aays, ,io
n. m.. 2.48 n. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.63
p m, aunaay, j.- -j a. ra,, o.uj p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 8.23. 5.63.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 8.48, 9.33
p. m. Sunday, z.us, i.to a. m., &uj, p. m.

I1'or uiraravino, I uappanannocK station j,
week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 6.2:1. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. m
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 6.63. 0.58, 9.33 p. m, Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., t.33, 0.58, 9.23 p. in. Sun'
day, 3.23. 7.46 o. m.. 3.03 p. m.

TIIAIMS UY1II SHUtJAWTiriATI- -

T.nnvn New York via Phlladelnhla. wekdavs.
7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
dav. B.00 n. m.. 12.15 nltrht.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. in,

lUUTU 1 iiu.uuii'uia, ncc. uujis, w, iv.w u. iu.
4.00. 6.00 n. m.. from Broad and Callowhlll and
8,35a. m.. 11.30 n. m. from 9thandGreen streets

unaay, v.us a nj., ii.au p. m., irom tn ana
flreen.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.35, 7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. in., o.u, 7.D7 p. in aunaay, i.i, lu.ts a. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30. 6.11 n. in. Sundnv. 2.40. 7.00 a. m..2.05n. m.

Loave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m., 7.13, v.is p. m. aunaay, 3.2U, 7.43 a. m.
a.fin 11. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. S 40. 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, 8.17
a. ra., 3.20 p. m. '

Loave Mahanoy Plane, weok dt ys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.30, 9.33, 11.60 a. m., 1.03, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26. 7.67, 10.00
p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 0. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m,

Leavo Glrardvllle, (ltappahannoek SUtlon),
weeks days, 2,17. 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m-- , 12.05, 2.12,
6.20, 6.32, 8.03. 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
11. in.. H.4I. R (17 n. m

Loavo Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 8.45, 1 1.65
a.m., 3.33, 11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltlmoro, Washington and the West via
B. & O. 11. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. R. R.) at
8.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., s.se, B.n, 1.1a p. in. ounuay.
o.o, ll.CT a. m.. i.io ui.

ATf.ANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and riouth streot wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays lixpress, 6 15 excursion 6 45, 8 00,

900, 1045 am, 100 falurdays only 1 30. 200,
3 00, 70 minute uyer aauj, iuu, ouu, ouu p. m,
Aiwimmodatlon. 8 00 a m. 4 15. 6 30. 8 30 p m

Sundays Exprosi, 6 16, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,
9 00, v 30, iu so 11 m., t au p m. Accommouation,
fl no a m and 4 45 l) m.

Iteturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
ana Arkansas avenues, weenuays w. ?3u,
6 00, 9 00. 10 00 a m and S 16, 4 00, 6 30 Excur

Inn flntt R SO. 7 31). 0 SO tl m.
Accommodation, 4 10, 5 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 30

p .m.
, i.. ... qqa Arm km m A on

7 00. 7 3D, 8 do, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30

amanaDittpm.a O. HANCOCK, Oen'l Pass'TAgt.
A. Jl. MoLEOD, Pres. ftOea'l Hmieer

first National Bank

TXIICATRIC UUXX.DII40,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

S W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Iuld ou Huvliiifs ncposlto.

LATJEB'S

Pilsner etxxcSL

Ijagor Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
207 "West Coal St.,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Daily.

Room for a Few Moro.

Take advantage of the present .

chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &a, call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOIO.Y,
Shenandoah, Pa.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
EYE

I

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will be In SHENANDOAH,

( WEDNESDAY.JULY Eth, AT THE FERGUSON HOUSE,

From 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Persons who have headache or whose eves aro
causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive Intelligent andsklll
ful attention. NO CHARGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaraa--

toea to do satisiaotory.

KTJJUHIN' cfej CO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Worth Emerleli Street, Near Coal,

Slienandoah, i'u.

Of nil kinds promptly attended to,
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith & Son.

IEVIS 98 LYE
;0WP3E3 ?E2nWD

(PATENTED)
7ttrongta.aAturi4tLjmd. Unlit

ether Ljm, Ubelof ft Dd powder aud puktxj
la acta wltb reiooTkbl lia( tho oontenu art
tlwira ready for uk, Will make taa but por
fumed Hard Soap to 30mlDaui without boilmf,
IT IS TUB BEST fur eUauiIng wuti plfa,
dlilnfeotlog !nki oloatti, washloi UtUa,
palnti, treei, eto,

pssz;pa?- -

COFFEE HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICIC IN CHAROE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL FBICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill of tare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

SIKH. CONNICIC, 3' N. Stnlll St.

MEN WANTED
TO 16H

ILod tfucb VkluaUta Information Kit KK. 44drcai


